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GREEN TRADINS STAMPS EVERY TIME

Spring Arrivals
Ladies New Suits

In the latest pastel shades, Pony Coat Suits and O PA
Eton Suits, the latest flare circle skirts, $45 to. . . 10nl

Ladies Auto and Tourist Coats
In covert cloth, pastel mixtures and small

checks $14.50 and.

Ladies Skirts
Over twenty styles of the new spring purchase

just opened prices friJm $18.50 down to. . . .

Ladies' Winter Coats
. Our last closing out effort on ladies' Long Winter Coats will

be made Monday morning. The cost will not be realized,
. .but we don't mind we want to unload

leaders will be $12.50, $9.90, $8.95
and

Introductory Sale of New
Spring Silks

BEAUTIFUL XEW SILKS JUST RE-

CEIVER FOB SPRING SIIIKT WAIST
SUITS In a large assortment of both
plain and neat fancy effects. Monday
we offer one big lot, worth up CQrt
to $1.00 yard, at yard DZJS

NEW FBEXCH LOUISIENES In all the
new shades for spring, In modes, cardi-

nals, champagnes, grays, violets, also
evening colors. ' This lot is worth $1.25

. yard Introductory Bale price . T '

. Monday yard JC
EXTRA SPECIAL; BARGAINS IN BLACK
- SILK5C 27-ln- eh Black Swiss Taffetas;

oil boiled and pure dye, our reg-- )"
ular $1.00, Monday a yard.... t DC

86-lN- BLACK CHIFFON TAFFETA
The real French Finish (wear guaran-
teed), full 1 yard wide, regular 1 1 CI
$1.50 value, Monday a yard... 1,1 J

Colored Dress Goods
New spring styles and colorings, in-

cluding the popular shades of gray.

We are showing an elegant line of grays
In all the new weaves. The new Tropical
Suitings in delicate checks and plaids, for
shirt waist suits; Gray Panamas with neat
checks for street suits.
68-lnc- h Tailor Suitings for spring wear,

running from light Oxford gray, shower-
proof materials in pinheud checks,
in stripes and invisible plaids, light, me- -
dium and dark grays for skirts and
jackets priced a yard PA
$2.50 down to JUC

Some Very Special
Bargains in Our Domestic

(
Department

' All of our cotton Broadcloths, light and
dark plain shades, worth 25c a Iflyard, Monday at a yard IUC

50 pieces of fine Dress Ginghams, Ql
Monday's special a yard OuC

Linen Finished Chambrays, in checks,
plaids and plain colors, Monday's
special a yard 13C

50 pieces fine sheer quality White Persian
Lawn, our 45c quality, Mon- - 'JOday a yard JLJQ

Extra large White Bed Spreads, Marseilles
J patterns, our $1.C9 quality, IfMonday each

20 dozen 81x90 Bed Sheets, fine heavy
quality, deep hem, all ready for Q
use, Monday's special each. . . . UC

WELSH GETS FINE AND J.1L

Ware and Lambert's Confessed Accomplice

in County Prison Eix Mon lbs.

GLAD OF ESCAPING THE PENITENTARY

la Addltloa to Ula Imprisonment He
la Klated One linndrrd and Klfjr

Dollars Lamberts' Boad
Mill feadlas.

Harry Welsh of Duvenpurt, Neb., In-

dicted with Rev. Geore O. Ware and
r'rur.k W. Lambert for conspiracy in pro-

curing fraudulent land filing on govern-
ment lands within the U. 11. I. Laud and
Cuttle company's enclosure and who
pluuded guilty to the Indictment, was sen-

tenced by Judge Munger of the United
States district court Saturday morning to
pay a tine of 1150 and be Imprisoned In
the Douglas county Jail for a term of
six months, to begin forthwith.

As Welsh pleaded guilty to the two in-

dictments, the tin of JliO also will apply
to the second indictment, but the term of
Imprisonment Is but for a single six months.
The actual sentence will therefore be an
aggregate fine of 3u. iiy the terms of the
sentence the costs are not affixed to
Welsh's sentence nor Is he "to stand com-
mitted untj tine and costs are paid," as is
the usual wording of such sentences.

No Hoad for Vet.
The bond of Frank W. Lambert has not

Our
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New Embroideries
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office

secret

DININO
BARGAIN.

Hand fiOOak Chair,
Hand IflChair,

Wood Seat
Chair,

Solid Oak HOTahle O.Ut
AND

$15.25 Solid Side- - tlfboards
S30.W Solid DOboard

Go
on Monday

10.000 yards of fine Swiss, Nainsook and
Cambric Embroideries, in the most ex-

quisite eyelet, spachtel and many other
patterns of fine match sets this lot In-

cludes allovers, skirting, cor-

set cover and yoking and narrow
wide insertions to match on sale

Monday yard S2.25 tfndown to
WE MAKE. A of one.big of

Corset Cover and Yoking
Embroideries and Wide and Narrow

to a yard, Monday
a yard 29c, 19c, 12

SAMPLE EMBROIDERY WAIST PAT-TKK-

Fine Batiste Waist
beautifully embroidered, 10-in- fronts

. and collar and cuff bands guaranteed
to make any waist to size 44, $2.50 and
$3.50 values, Monday each O C
$1.75 and l.Aj

FREE Paper Pattern With Each

New Lot of Ribbons on
Monday
of fine Taffeta Ribbons, in

full range of plain colors, divided Into two
lots
Nos. 22 and 40 special

a yard ICNos. 60 and 80 special
yard I)C

Ladies' Underwsar Chsap
We will place on sale Monday 50 dozen

ladies' Shirts and Drawers, fleece lined,
cream white, regular 75c
value, sale price M p
Monday TjC
35c Children's Underwear 19c

Big odd lot of fleece lined
Shirts Drawers that sold f nfor 35c. all go Monday each 1jC

I COAL! COAL!
THE MAN HAS THE

KLAG Ol-'-

Twenty car tonni Carterville. ill..Coal best mined In Illinois Monday and1 uesday
U-M- h OR NUT values up to siti.S a ton O.OU

Bennett's Capitol Nut Coal, the best anda ton, )fo.7i.
liennett's Capitol Lump Coal, every

ounce packed with heat, $j.OO.

Sacks Bennett's Capitol Nut Coal de-
livered direct from store, i&c.

H." GREEN TRADING STAMPS
EVERY TIME

'Phones Yards, Douglas 67tiS; Store.Douglas 137.

yet been given, though It la expected
any time. It understood the bond of
Lambert has been reduced from tlO.OuO

and that it been sent for
proper execution and its presentation
to the court will be released from
custody and permitted return his

at He will be held
subpoena, however, as a witness before the
May term of the federal grand Jury und
may be barred from leaving the Jurisdic-
tion of the federal courts for the district

Nebraska.
Harry Welsh was looking for as

stiff a sentence was given him, though
he expressed himself as gratified it was
not a penitentiary sentence. R. Rush,

district attorney, stated to the
prourt that Welsh had unhesitatingly sub
mitted and had been great ser-
vice the government In the trial of the
Ware case. He asked the maximum sen-
tence be not fixed, nor could he consist-
ently ask that the minimum sentence be
given.

NOT YET ISSIED

Papers for Arrest of Richards aad
Contstock Not Oat.

It Is learned from the of the special
I'nlted States district Attorney that no
varrants have yet been issued for the arrest
of Uirtlttt Richards and W. Comutock

the Nebraska Land and Feeding com-
pany for procuring fraudulent land Clings.
Investigations are being made, however,
under the direction of the Department of
Justice and the general land
with the aid of representatives of the
service in that territory, with a view to
bringing the matter to the alUatlou of the

FURNITURE-MONDA- Y
CHAIRS AT GREAT

$260 Polished Golden fDining at
11.96 Pollched Golden fOak Dlnlna at
$1 25 Elm Din-

ing at 83c
EXTENSION TABLES.

Exten- - C
Ion

BUFFET SIDEBOARDS
Oak 0UU

Oak Side- - fCIO.UU
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MILLINERY!
MILLINERY!

Big Clearing Sale
of Winter Hats

Nothing Reserved
LOT All Pattern Hats, C.00

worth up to $5, go at J 9

LOT Your choice fine Trim-

med and Tailored Hats, ,50
worth up to $8.50, at

LOT 3 All Hats worth up fl 00
to $5.00, at M.U!
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a that exalted
When in other virtues

"smart
feel it But also have

the Shoes.

Their Lightness. They
ether of equal stability.

Fetturt. This
gives an poise carriage and ac
tentuates the graceful of the insttp.

in your gifts of Dodd" boots
service buy outing other
These are shoes so

It afford to them to

grand Jury, which in
Omaha in llav.

uiiLit recently to lor
a special session of the grand Jury to meet
in March or April, matter

as the of Justice
cannot get its evidence before May.

recent arrest under
15.0U! bond of Ami D. Todd of
at Denver, charged procuring fraudu-
lent filings public lands, a bearing

the arrest of Charles C. Jameson, it
being Todd
in collusion, after Ware
Lambert

Among other solicited pro-
cured to make filings In sec-
tion was of in

service as members of Tenth
United States cavalry at
Such filings are to be in direct
of a soldier in active service
filing rights, nor can his or service
after filing be applied on
to make out the years' settlement
before proof be granted.

HortaJltjr Statistics.
The following births deaths havebeen to the Board of Health dur-ing twenty-fou- r hours ending atSaturday:
Births Frank Valentine, South Four-teenth, girl; J. A. Miller, South Sixthboy; Daniel Ieanne, ;'6U St. Miry avenue"

Edwin North
fifth,

Deaths C. OmahaW; Custer. ourth Mere-
dith S4; Herman 41y SouthTwentieth, 72.

Altstsdt administer- - mstice at thestand." 433-4- p&xtnn block.

Dodge.

COUCH COVER IN
SECTION.

Another of extra heavy tapes-
try couch cover, O C()
width, splendid value.

Beautiful Couch Cover, 50 Inch,
heavy Persian stripe

with fringe all (JNc
around, on Monday, eft

North
STOCK RUGS. OIL. CLOTH AND

THEIR REAL VALUE.
Oil cloth In all widths In a splendid

lino nf rnlara natterns, worth
J"c vard, a for 174 CMonday, a yard, at .... 1 I

1

2 of

than

lines

John

English TJnoIeum, 13 wide,
worth Toe yard. Monday,
a square yard, at JVJW

Rugs made from remnants of car-- .
pets at remnant prices. Any size,
from to

Tapestry Brussels at 111.98
Tapestry Brussels at ..113.48

Roxbury Brussels at ..$15 on
-- 3xl- Wilton Velvet at $17. 4

Tapes'y Brussels, t 8. 0
Savonery Axinlnster, $13.00

These are exceptional good bar-
gains, so take advantage save

money.

written

VALENTINES
New and Beautiful Novelties

Fancy Celluloid, Silk and Hand Painted
Designs. The largest line of Comic Valentines
ever displayed Omaha.

Valentines at Cut Prices

New Valentines,
5 lor

Buster Brown Valentines,
3. for

Buster Brown Post Cards,
each

Comic Cards, assorted,
2 for

Beautiful Valentine Cards, from 10c

down to

5c

Celluloid, Silk and Hand Novel-

ties at CUT PRICES-fro- m $10.00
to

See Window Displays Stationery
'snmssnaninnnasnrnnanaUSSSnsnannnann MMBS"""l"""l,"",",,

i'i".y u Women everywhere speak

' ;'; of 'smart style.'" N&fo

.i i.i. I. hi ii i. ., .....I,, i, j .I,,, ,mi, . .I,,, , -

S3.50 Smart Boots ss.
is one of the most indefinable yet important of feminineSTYLE Give woman perfect beauty and beauty can yet
title "stylish." to of

"Dorothy Dodd" Shoes women everywhere speak of their style,"
expresses the utmost praise. other features contributed

to truly wonderful success of "Dorothy Dodd"
are lighter

any shoe

Their
easy and

Flexibility. every
the

Moderate Three fifty
three pair for beaut-
iful high trade

not include a Christmas " Dorothy for some
f You rosy for school, business, and services.

the faultless-fittin- now extensively advertised in the magazines.
have the exclusive sale. will us show and demonstrate these claims.
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NEBRASKA CENTER OF STORM

Re. F. E. Graj of Cedar Blnffi Bock on
Whioh thurih fcplm.

SAYS SISTER CALLED HIM A LIAR

Woman Denies it, but Pastor Resigns
and She Is Dismissed

Church Is Rent in
Twis.

Somebody's enterprising press agent has
sent The Bee marked copies of La Crosse,
Wis., papers, containing accounts of the
troubles which shook the La Crosse Taber-
nacle Baptist church from center to circum-
ference and shocked the entire religious
fabric of that Rev. F. E. Gray, D.
D., of Cedar liiuffs. Neb., who preached
his farewell sermon at the tabernacle last
Sunday, after suddenly resigning his pastor
ate, was booked for a short engagement In
Omaha, but after a search of the
city the doctor could not be

The smoldering embers of dissension in
the Tabernacle church finally centered
around the pastor and Mrs. F. W, Sllloway
of 14u2 Oeorge street, wife of a prominent
railroad man and a leader in the church. The
matter came to a bead when the pastor
filed charges against the woman, alleging
she called him a liar over the telephone.
A church meeting was held and Mrs. Slllo-
way was "churched" by a two-thir- vote
of the members.

Then Mrs. SUloway told what she knew,

00

Their

Tleir

dieis,

federal

section.

careful
located.

Valentine IdedLS Art Section
3,000 MOTTOKH, In passepartout, best sayings of great writers Three Lots J fl

Lot 1 Cute Mottoes for every one "C
Lot 2 Mottoes In leatherette Frames, red and green, with easel standards, for

father, brother or sweetheart, sold exclusively by us, sale price
Lot 3

in

box

Th grandest display of Hand Painted Mottoes ever shown In Onulu Mottoes TO.by such writers as Van Pyt k, (.'banning. Stevenson, llrouks, etc. all one price jJjG

down

pleasure

2-l- b.

can

25c lb.,

a

a

o the La Crosse papers The wo-

man said the church troubles came to light
when some women opposed tlve establish
n.nt of a lunch stand at a church fair, it
being said the pastor the stand.

Pastor Might Scratch Sister.
Then at a recent meeting of the congre-

gation for the annual election of officers, a
woman spoke up In "meetin' " and declared
she heard from another woman that fhu
pastor was longing for an to
scratch her, intimating that the man of
cloth might do the scratching then and
there. The clerk of the church was charged
with attending dances, theaters and playing
cards. A woman confessed to the sin of
playing whist. Another woman, hearing
charges were to be filed against her, gave
a fine dinner to the officers and others of
the church, and thus placated those whom
she expected would press the charges.

Mrs. Sllloway denied calling her pallor a
liar over the telephone, but she said she
had a few words with Dr. Gray. She de-
clared the minister was not a regularly
ordained man of God.

Dr. Gray Is described as being a
man. of the classic type in physique,

deep-se- t eyes and a determined Jaw and a
countenance said to suggest hypnotic power.
He told a La Crosse reporter he fights evil
wherever he goes in spite of any conse-
quences."

Dr. Gray has gone to his former hone at
Cedar Bluffs, Neb.

Judgment by Default.
Defaulted Judgment was taken In the

United States district court Saturday morn-
ing against Thomas Weeding and Ixuls A.
Galsmeyer for the amounts due from each
for rentals on land leases on the Indian

WATKH COLOK HEADS ARE VEKY SI 1TAI1LE VALENTINE GIFTS.

ricture FrainingXew Mouldings and Frames for Spring are Arriving,

lc
5c
lc

lc
Fancy Painted

23c

SPECIALS IN HARDWARE-Mond- ay
Ten green trading stamps with Hunter style Flour Sifter. .10c
Twenty green trading stamps with Mrs. Vrooman's Sink

Strainer 19c
Nice nickle plated Toilet Paper Holder, regular 45c, 25c
Forty green trading stamps with any Wash Boiler up from 96c
Ten green trading stamps with Dover Egg Beater 10c
Thirty green trading stamps with xtra heavy, hand deco-

rated Commode and Chamber Pail combined $1.15
Ten green trading stamps with good Whisk Broom 10c
Thirty green trading stamps with nice nickle plated Cus-

pidor 25c
Forty green trading stamps with extra good Axe 98c
Thirty green trading stamps with extra good Boys' Axe. .68c
Thirty green trading stamps with extra good Buck Saw. .60c
Forty green trading staiups with good Shovel 50c
Ten green trading stamps with good Scrub Brush, f, 10c

JOHNSON FAMOUS FLOOR WAX,
per can, 85c, 45c and .........

MONDAY IN CROCKERY
New Shipment of Famous Blue Willow Patterns in Dinner-war- e

or Open Stock the Genuine Article.
Plates, a dozen. $1.40, $1.20, 90c and 75c
Cups and Saucers, dozen $1.80, each ...1.1c
Meat Platters, each 85c, 65c 40c and 20c

Or In complete sets Monday $10
A CLOSE OIT OK ENGLISH COLONIAL IMA'K PORCELAIN,

very low In fact HALF off former print).
Plates, each 12 Ho, 10c and '. Oc

Other pieces proportionately cheap.
Nine patterns marked to close out quick, and they are worth

can

looking at If you need plates, cups and saucers, dishes, meat
platters, etc.

, , VERY SPECIAL .

CUPS AND pretty blue a
regular 20c one, 2 for... 23c

Limit, 6 to a customer.
If you only knew how handy It la you'd buy an IGNITO LIGHT, on

Monday, one day only.; i 00
Six and Jug to match, with nickel tray, gold band a good
' handy set, Monday "Sc
AH our TOILET SETS, many good values. OFF,

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
Note these Special for Monday's Business
Corn,
Peas, 2-l- b.

(Vonm. can

bottle

usual

report.

favored

opportunity

"remark-
able"

vegetable

MONDAY.

JAPANESE SAUCERS, decoration,
Monday,'

complete

Tumblers decoration,

ONE-THIR- D MONDAY.

frniilprisiH

.5c Soup, can. . .7c

.6c Soap, cake 26

.4c
Oil Sardines, can 3c 30c Gedney's Pickles, bottle. . . .15c

Salmon. b. can 8c l'Jc Com, can
pickles, assorted,

Bennett's
Candy
Section
Several hundred

pounds of superior
Chocolate Creams,

price
Monday's price,
pound

Salted Peanuts,
pound

12c

Anderson's Tomato
Castile

Brockport
.8c .5c

Fresh Roasted Coffee, pound.

THIRTY GREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH
TWENTY POINDS Sl'GAR

Floor

...8c
pkg.

Fifty green trading stamps with three pounds finest
Java and Mocha Coffee $1.00

Twenty green trading stamps with pound package Ben-

nett's Capitol Coffee 28c
Tea Slftlngs, pound package 12c

Twenty green trading stamps with pound Imperial Japan
Tea 25c

Ten green trading stamps with can ground Black Pepper
(Bennett's Capitol) 12c

Thirty green trading stamps with can Diamond S
Assorted Fruits 2c

Bennett's Bargain Soap, ten bars 25c

CHKKSE CHKESE CHEESE
Ten green trading stamps with pound full cream

Canadian Red Cloud Cheese 20c
Ten green trading btampu with jar Bayles' After Din-

ner Cheese 24c
Hand Cheese, each 2cNeufchatel Cheese, each 4o

FOR BITTER
Received Daily from llet Dairies

Country Roll Butter, pound 20c

Ten green trading stamps with quart Sour Pickles. ... 10c
Ten green trading stamps with quart Chow Chow 15c
WtiJTO- Jt-

reservations. Neither of the defendants ap-
peared, in court and Judgment was taken
accordingly. The amounts are. about JUO.
resiiectlvely, end are monies owing to In-
dian owners of lands which have been
leased to the defendants.

SIXTY ENLISTMENTS IN MONTH

Oniaha Navy Recruiting-- Statloa
cures Some Good Material

for Sallormen.

Se- -

The United States navy recruiting depot
at Omaha has secured nearly sixty en-

listments during the month ending Feb-
ruary 3, and not hitherto reported in The
Bee. These enlistments are almost wnolly
for entered apprentice seamen und the en-

tire body, with the exception of half a
dozen, has been shipped to the naval train-
ing station at Mare Island, San Francisco,
Cal. The other half dozen were coal
passers and were sent to the Norfolk (Va.)
navy yard for training.

Lieutenant Commander M. H. Signor and
Dr. J. H. Murphy have gonu to Uncoln,
Neb., for a few days to oieu out a navy
recruiting depot there In connection with
the main depot here in Omaha.

Following are the enlistments at Omaha
during the month from January i to Feb-
ruary 3, with the poklofiice addresses of
the recrui.s:

Hay Chase Mltlan, Benton Harbor,
Mich.; John Arthur Gray, Bellevue; Wil-
liam Henry Klaley, Joplln, Mo. ; Henry
Claton Grady. Des Moines; Joint William
Gladtiill, trie, 111.; John Charles Simons,
C edar Rapids; Henry Mat Schumacher, Jr.,
Platte Center; Ira Franklin Davis, Letivcr;
Ieinuei Frederick Dixon, Omaha; Henry
Ijiw rente Heine, West Point; Chu.1 lis
((liver Wilson, Peru, ind.; Albert Reynold.
Jr., Des Molnosi Justus Poller While,

Second

25c

Offers

Wetmore's Gelatine,10c . .

GHANTLATED

,15c

.81.00

'

HEADQUARTERS

a

Sioux City; Benjamin Henry Relneke, Ar-
lington; Ace Coy May, Trenton, Mo.; WIN
lis Edward Williams, Naponee; Andrew
Hansm. Omaha; Ralph Arthur Devine,
Albia, la.; Arthur Marian Knowlton, Pan-or- a,

la.; John Baptist Roth, Milwaukee;
ijt--u Hugh Butler, Loveland. la.; Frank
Kasttnaii, South Omaha; George Ford,
L'enver; George Logan Madison, Spring-Hel- d;

George Lloyd DeWolf, Baucroli;
Frank BraMUB Warner, Bennington; IraLarl, Woodard. Okl.; Frederick Ott, Tol-
edo, o. ; Marion Hector Crum, Nellgh;
Harry Lester Howland, Dead wood; Roy
Alfred Johnson, Omaha; James til ward
McUrath, Sioux City; Chester Arthur Rey
holds, Omaha; William Will Sivewright,
Kanxaa City; William lewis Holland,Craig; Karle Francisco Close, Arlington;
Joseph Lmmert Jones, Atlantic, la.; Hariy
Kaston Hates, Omaha; Leo Ray Arm-
strong, Collins, Colo.; Albert Arthur Kas-
ton. Curlew, la.; Otto James Gamble,
Plateau, Cal.; Joseph James McAllister,Kingston. N Y.; Frank Andes McMillen,
Lincoln; Joel Todd, Brooklyn, Mo.; Robert
Anderson Bell, Hamburg, la.; Blaine (Jar.
field Halllin-er- , tYernont; Edwin Barnes,Pittsburg. la.; John Buulen, CouncilBluffs; Joseph Cuili HigKins, Erie, Kan.;
Frank Joseph Ramey, Harlan, la.; Clifford
Morton Carpenter, Chicago; John Thomas
Roach, Seymour, la.; Arthur Montgomery
KKgleiton, Canton, HI.; Edward Wing llu.son. Clearmont, Wyo. ; George Casper
l.anKHton, Dixon, Ky.; Henry AntonMarszhlek, frVrwell; David Vaughn, Dt
Moines.

All Are Inlted
In saying that for all Stomach, Uver or
Kidney diseases there la no remedy like
Electric Bitters. Sue. guaranteed. For sale
by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Building; Permits.
The city has Issued permits to Lnulse R.

Henderson for a Sl.bW frame dwelling at
4512 North Twenty-firs- t street and to
George W. Sprague for a Jl,6u0 frame
dwelling at 1&48 Seward street.


